
Connor Consulting Corp.

会社説明

A Unique Portfolio for Compliance
A company's most prizes asset is it's IP.
Our comprehensive suite of solutions and services are designed to help you maximize your revenue oppotunities to drive
business value.

＜＜3rd Party Compliance＞＞
Maximize the Value of Your Business Partnerships and Contractual Agreements
As enterprises continue to ride the digital transformation wave, the impact and value of your customer and supplier contracts
are critical to your business success. The increasing complexity around contracts, terms, pricing, permitted uses and
restrictions; makes it difficult to enforce the necessary governance and controls to ensure contract compliance.

Connor Consulting offers third-party audit services designed to help enterprises capture lost license revenue and lower
operational spend. Through a unique blend of extensive compliance experience, local resources with deep experience in
target geographies, and a customer-first approach, we can ensure a partnership that drives value at the lowest possible cost.

Royalty Audits
Channel Audits
Software License Compliance
Vendoe & Supplier Audits
Automated Customer Engagement

＜＜Software Advisory＞＞
Optimize Operational Efficiency and ROI on Technology Investments
As enterprises continue to ride the digital transformation wave, the impact and value of critical software applications cannot
be understated. With software licenses and maintenance almost one-third of overall IT budgets, software is a key company
asset. So how do you ensure you are maximizing your technology investments and ensuring efficient and compliant
operations?

Connor Consulting offers software advisory services designed to help enterprises reduce IT vendor spend, optimize software
licensing environments, and mitigate non-compliance risk. 

Audit Playbook & Defence
Software Asset Management
Cloud Migration Software License Reasiness
M&A Software License Preparedness
IT Contract Optimization

会社概要

本社所在地本社所在地
アメリカ合衆国  

事業内容事業内容
3rd Party Compliance, Software Advisory  

従業員数従業員数
101 - 500⼈  

URL
https://www.connor-consulting.com/  

オフィス情報

メインオフィスメインオフィス
300 Brannan Street, Suite 207 San Francisco, CA 94107
アメリカ合衆国
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